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REAL ESTATE.
For Houma.

WEST SIDE ACRE
' WITH

NEW BUNGALOW
inrturiin- all the furniture, lor $4000.
Owner i coins- East and will sell hi
beautiful acre home at this low prio
Thru KlvLm r Vnrt nf1 TTairhta C&rlin
near Council Crest, on new macadamized
street, pretty trees, chicken yard, garden,

ood view: an Ideal country borne In the
city on 5c carllne. LET US SHOW YOU

DORR E KEASEY COMPANY.
Second floor Chamber of Commerce.

PORTLAND HEIGHTS view bungalow for
$4000; splendid terms; 6 rooms ail on one
floor and splendidly arranged; if'Luj
modern: situated on carline on Portland
Heignts proper and in an estaDiisneo.
rricL of attractive homes. It's a snap. AH
255, Oregonian.

HOME on Portland Heights, convenient to
carline; the east front with large, spacious
veranda affords a splendid view of Mt
Hood; this home designed particularly for
comfort in every oeiau; ievm iwiu. "
an extra room available, all tasteiuny ar- -
r.p vH anrl wIl lichlrd. laTKe living1 and
Iln large buffet kitchen, one
sieepinr chamber downstairs with iav

.rTx tr.imt thr rhamten up
Btaira tnreihr with modern bath. Well
lighted basement, part of which Is suit
able for a billiard-room- ; price for an im-

mediate aale, 9500. terms. AJ 251, Ore-

gonian.

t Ri'ivr.Tnv TiiTvri ALOW.
vw ft mnmmi arrangements and fin

tfthtnv crv attractive: hardwood floors
eieaant illuminating fixtures; complete
bath room on each floor; choice location,
$6000. J 248, Oregoman.

TJ A WTWORF D I STRICT.
Vaw mr.i1i.rn ti and room bungalows.

price $.12041. located on 47th St.. one long
block soul n. or itawinorno vc.

3jl and K.17. Easy terms. These
houses are larger than those of a similar
type generally being 44 ieet long, iuu
r.mnt hsmcnts. double construction
throughout; full attics with ample space
for two rooms, oak floors, bookcases,
mantles, etc; strictly modern; housos
open today. Ft vies, the builder. resi-
dence Tabor 8863. office A ;.'230. 516
Spalding bldg.

2f.no house on E. Taylor, near
ot n st.

s.'iioo 5 room modern cottage on E.
Main nar 2th L

$3130 New modern 5 room cottage.
rnr. K ISth and Brooklyn. $400 cash.

tnAob New modern 6 room house,
Ladd's add.; terms to suit.

F. W. TORGLKR, 106 Sherlock Bldg.
$29"0.

W AWTHflHXE DISTRICT.
Brand new bungalow, must be

old today. $500 below anytnmg in Portl-
and- beautiful fireDlace and buffet, ln
laid hardwood floors, full cement base-
ment, tinted walls, with fresco border and
extra large rooms. Call Tabor 51 ana
we win tatte you out.

f CASH.
LAUKELHUHST.

n Vnnthiv inrlndliis Interest.
6 rooms, built-i- n buffet, bookcases, ele-

gant fireplace, furnace, solid oak floors,
mirror doors; price $4400. terms $50 per
month. including interest. National
Realty Trust Co., 723 Chamber of Com
merce bldg. Phone Main 5121.

sit.it Ti V OWNER.
3x106. north front, house, with

bath, full basement and modern, plenty of
fruit, chickens. horse and cart; price
S3.V10. 200 down. S2A oer month, no
ierent, or will trade for close-i- n acreage;
2 hlorka from car. University Park. T
251, Oregon tan.

NICE NOB HILL HOME,
a, rooms, modern in construct! n, oi

toth hor w4n i.nvAlo? and Marshall sts.
values in this district are good and will
be better. Price fiu.oou. nail casn, Dai
ance to suit purchaser.

THE 6HAW-FKA- R COMPANY,
Main Sj. 102 Fourth tit. A 3500.

HAWTHORNE AVE.
house, double construction, fac-

ing south on Hawthorne ave.. No. 12t'8?
price (44K)0; the house Is rented to a good
tenant; If you wish to look through the
iiouse, see agent.

J. J. OEDER,
Cor. Grand Ave. and E. Ankeny.

BEAUTIFUL HOME IN IRVINGTON.
7 rooms. one year old ; hard-

wood floors, very modern; select part of
Irvlngton near c'.ub; cost over $&000;
will sell "for $7250 furnished: am going
away; here 1s a bargain for someone;
terms; deal with owner and save commis-
sion. Address V 2;&. Oregonian.

CHANCE OF A LIFETIME.
$250 cash, balance to suit you; modern,

prtty bungalow, fireplace; beamed
neiltng and all built-i- n conveniences; line
residence district; ail improvements In and
paid for; Tillamook near lrviiigton. Se-

curity Development Co.. 4th and Pine.
FOR SALE New, modern house.

East Tibbits St.; assessments all paid;
price $itk0. easy terms.

New. modern 46th and E. Ctay,
one biock from H aw thorne ; price f 3300,
terma See Mr. Speirs. Wagner A Hunt,
4"5 cha. of com. Main 6057.

SOMETHING SPECIAL.
NOTHING DO W N.

Will you let us build you a house if It
cost you nothing down and pay for It like
rent? You can select the lot and we will
buy it for voj. Better Investigate this.
3M Couch bids- -

$21V FOR A BUNGALOW with
basement, bath, fireplace, lawn, fruit, etc.;

cash. A SNAP.
HIGGINS 4 BOYER.

506 Northwest Bl. MAIN 4400.
Sunday Tabor 24M'.

REVENUE-PAYER- .
Almost quarter block, corner, WEST

SIDE, improved with 2 stores and 2 tint
buildings: price for quick sale $20,000.
GLEN ART REALTY CO. (Inc.), 42!

Chamber of Commerce Bidg.
bunga'ow with bath, built-i- n con-

veniences; wired for electric lights; price
includes fixtures and window snaaes.
price $250 down, $20 a montn.

CALLAN & KASER,
722-7- 2 Teun Bldg.

WE have 10.000 acres of splendid timber,
running 20 per cent sugar and yellow pine,
cruises 2O.00O fret to the acre, good log-
ging facilities; located on railroad; prlre
$27 per acre; will dai only with

'
princi-

pals. D 247. Oregonlan.
SUNN YSIDE SNAP.
modern house, aood condition.

5fxl00 crtmrr. one block to car. all im
provements in and paid for; call at hous
107i E. Morrison at., or phone Tabor 77
or M:itn 116

WILL sacritlce modern home, lot
innvioo- dozen choice fruit trees, bearing.
fine location, close school and carline; am
going to Canrornia ; mu se.i. v ,

1 rt h it. North. Phone Woodlawn 677.

FOR SALE: Furnished or unfurnished; our
home, 5 room bungalow, owner leaving
city; terms reasonable. call at ins .

Market st. any time during; next week.
Take Hawthorne car.

PTiTCH JO00 EASY TERMS.
Furnished bungalow, mahogany

and solid oak furniture, every mouern
convenience. Owner. 1206 East Car-r-

hers st.. near 41?t- WR car.
A BARGAIN

bungalow, modern, completely
furnished, piano ineiuciea; siuu casn. oai-an-

0 monthly Including interest.
Blooh Realty Co.. 206 Alder st.

MODERN bungalow, $2600, $50
cash and $2o per month; all convenience

HIGGINS & BOYER,
M6 Northwest Bl. MAIN 4400.

Sunday Tabor 245;'.

A BARGAIN by owner: modern bun-
galow, choice nelchborhood. South Mt.
Tabor; small payment down, balance as
rent. pr. Hamilton Meade. Tabor 1636.

FOR SALE by owner, modern bun- -
smail payment down or will trade?Iow: cows or poultry that will do

on a ranch. Tabor 3." 36.

STRICTLY modern. 6 large rooms, fireplace,
sightly location, one or two lots, near Mt.
Tabor Park ; lawn, flower. Owner. 2420
Esst 67:h. Southeast

WANT TO SAVE $20 EASY? SO

Then buy my modern bungalow In Irv-
lngton Park; 7 rooms, full cement bise-men- t;

electricity, etc. Phone C 2663.
SEVEN-ROO- bungalow, modern. Just com-p:et-

large east-fro- lot. 50x130: price
$2u0, terms, 2& E. 72d North. Montavilia
car.

PIEDMONT bargain. strictly mod-
ern house, corner 75x100; garage on alley;
built for home 2 years ago; $4100. Owner,
223 Ainsworth. corner Height. 160

FINE bungalow, also on 3ist
and Ha.sak: one block to Rose City
car; small cash payment, easy terms; will
take lot as first payment. Woodlawn 546.

$15 A MONTH and Interest, new
bungalow, fireplace, built-i- n bookcases,
buffet plateralL Dutch kitchen. 1 t biles.
North Mt. Tabor car. 113 East Mth.

MUST SELL Furnished, new bungalow. E.
32d St., 5 roo ma basement, attic; $200
down. Rea East 5117, office bet. 11
and 1. Marshall 2371.

$200 house, lot 50x1 SO; chicken
bearing fruit. 11S E. 47th st,. Mjuit?irk. car.

5$30 modern bungalow, large
lot. 250 82 d sl, 1 block trom Hawthorne.

REAL ESTATto.
For Sale House.

LEAVING PORTLAND AUGUST 15.
Have sold the past week two out of my

rour places, tne otner two must go inn
week. Willing to take cheap lot, small
piece of acreage or mortgage contract
that Is being paid monthly or straight
mortgage, or will sell with $200 cash and
balance monthly to suit.

12500 for m bungalow on Sherma:
St.. near 34th. Living-roo- and dining
room trrmi frnnr Dutch kitchen: I
beauty, and two bedrooms and bath, all
in enamel white. This place is the best
buy in Portland for the price. Between
Hawthorne and Richmond carllnea.

$3500. $200 cash, balance monthly to
suit, beautiful two-sto- house on
E. 33th St.. double constructed, center
hall, living-roo- 15x21 Dutch kitchen,
full cement basement, tubs, cement walk
large Bleeping rooms, improvements all
paid. This place will aell for $50o0 in one
rear. Would consKier sioou in traa
Lots, auto or mortgage. Phone Tabor 32:10.

HOUSES.
All Prices Easy Terms.

$2900 Beautiful home In Park rose,
rooms, bath, basement, and the lot Is
half acre tract with potatoes, chickens
ar.d berries; only $jOO cash and balance
iiae rent.

$3150 A very attractive Rose City park
nome. lacea east, near car; price reaucea
suitable terms can be arranged.

$4250 new modern home. Just
completed, located In Mount Tabor, near
canine; sleeping porches and magniiicen

And many others.
8LAUSON-CRAI- COMPANY,

304 Oak st.

HOVB. SWEPT HOME.
We have houses In Irvlngton, Beaumont

and Irvlngwood. finished, ready to move
In, and If these houses are not to your
liking we will build for you in any part
of this city after your own Ideas; wa
aon't require any down payment ana sen
our houses on the basis of $1 per $100.
or. In other words, a $30t0 house would
cost you l.iO oer month, which would in
elude interest at 7 ner cent. Why not
have an equity In your own home at the
end of another year instead of a bundle
or rent receiptts 7 come m ana let us
explain.

NEIL DURFLTNGER.
PORTLAND BUSINESS EXCHANGE.

700-71- 0 Rothchild Bldg. Marshall 3625.

s:ti:oo.
TERMS. TERMS.

HANDSOME FIXTURES.
BEAUTIFUL SHADES.

E STREET.
The finest new bungalow in the

Hawthorne district. Extra-fin- e building
material, throughout:
heavy tar paper between walls; three
floors: top floor hardwood, all excep'
tionally large rooms, with every new
built-i- n convenience, including a very
handsome fireDlace- larva bedrooms: ex
tra large closets; beautiful white Dutch
kitchen; very large attic and splendidly
finished basement. East front and fine
neighborhood. Close to car. Needs .but
to be seen. Tabor 3089.

BUNGALOWS FOR BALE
ON EASY PAYMENTS.

Three new modern bungalows,
now being finished; best of workmanship
and materials: modern In every way, with
all built-i- n conveniences, close to best car
service in city, worth $3300. Trice for
quick sale, $2000; $r00 down, balance
easy. 8. F. ZEALEAR, 926 Chamber of
Commerce bing.

HAWTHORNE BARGAIN.
3500 Erit Terras.
1 --story bungalow. 1 block

from car near 37th St.; living-roo- fire- -

lace. dining-roo- buffet, den. Dutch
ltchen, 2 large bedrooms, bath, sleeping

porcn, run cement casement, improve
ments paid. Office open Sunday.

REALTY COMPANY,
520 Railway Exchange. 4th and Stark

CLOSE IN. SUNN YSIDE.
Very attractive homo of 6 rooms, den,

reception hall and large sleeping porch :

every modern convenience: hardwood
floors, fireplace and furnace; sightly cor-
ner lot, close to cars, on 31st street; a
snap at $kO0, half cash; best buy in that
cisi net,

KACFFMANN MOORE,
325 Lumber Exchange.

THE PRETTIEST BUNGALOW IN LAU- -

RELHUIIST. 5 LARGE ROOMS, h.ll
A NT'S ROOM. TILED BATH. HARD
WOOO FLOORS, DISAPPEARING BEDS.
CONCRETE BASEMENT, UAKAliK, LIU.
RITILT FOR HOME. BUSINESS NE
CESSITATES LIVING WEST SIDE. EASY
TERMS. PRICE $0500. R 240. OKliviO
NI AN.
BEAUTIFUL home on bank of Willam-

ette River can be bought for $5uo less
than value. Seven rooms, running water.
elfctric lights, modem bungalow, one year
old. lot 100x250; 40 minutes trom ,rori-lr.n- d

on Oregon City electric A real
bargain.

MR. KNEELAND,
MAIN 7750.

ItjO MODERN bungalow, 5 rooms, full
cement basement, extra large attic, fire
place, bookcases, window sat in dining- -
room, large mirror aor in ironi nan.
Dutch kitchen, walls all tinted, cement
walks, only 2 blocks from Hawthorne
ave.; $2r(0 cash, balance like rent. Owner,
Tabor 3103.

$:o.
ROPE CITY PARK.

$15 MONTHLY.
6 rooms, basement, pantry, fireplace.

bath, facing east. Price $3000. Terms
$50 cash, $15 per month. National Realty
& Trust Co., 723 Chamber of Commerce
bldg. Phone Main 5120.

$1500 CASH SACRIFICE.
100x100 on Monroe St.. east of Williams

ave.; house, modern to the min-
ute: lots are improved with finest of
shrubs; price $7000. $3000 cash payment.
422 Chamber of Commerce.

HOUSE, 6 rooms, floors painted, fine con
dition, roses, trees, lot ooxuu, cement
walks, worth $2000. Incumbrance $800;
my equity $1200; $500 cash takes !t;
diock v cars. i'w -a st. uo anu

it. J. R. E-- , 285 E. Morrison.
PAY RENT TO YOURSELF.

modem bungalow, lot 50x112,
near Pell wood carline and Reed College;
asy payments like rent; will take equity

in good lot. 741 bins ave. rnone oeuwooa
Join.

VERY desirable home, beautiful corner lo
100x100. fine trees and shrubbery; im
proved street; 1 block south of Hawthorne
ave. on otn ex., ny owner.

cottage with large lot; rented
steady. Call Marshall 302.

For Sal e A c reag e.

WHY 4 PER CENT
when you can buy land that will
double in value while you are pay-
ing for it and. If you choose, make
a living on It at the same time
We have 10 acres only 12 miles from
the center of Portland, in the fa-
mous Tualatin Valley, near Beaver-
ton. and close to store, church and
school and in thickly settled sec-
tion; vry rich, sandy loam soil;
lies nearly level; has some good
timber, balance easily cleared. To
close out a subdivision we are mak-
ing the very low price of $150 per
acre on monthly payments running
5 years.

R CO.,
1 Board of Trade. .

ACREAGE.
4H acres of excellent sol), all un-

der cultivation, right at railway sta-
tion and only mile from station
on United Railway, electric line,
south of Banks. Splendid neighbor-
hood, close to store, postoitlce,
church and school. Price $1350;
$200 cash, balance to suit. Own
tracts adjoining to make this larger
if desired.

KAUFFMANN A MOORE,
325 Lumber Exchange.

SPLENDID HOME ON THE RIVER,
S000, cash, for 1 acre highly im

proved, on West Side vv illamette River;
fine bungalow; beautiful home.

FOR SPECULATORS.
$4."0 per acre for a fin tract of H

acres near Wichita; $12tK per acre was
refused for the tract adjoining, which
shows you that this is a genuine snap.

$7250 for a beautiful tract close
to 5c cars; S 4 acres beaverdam; earn
around $1500 per acre in celery per year;

house In beautiful grove; a real
bargain.
F. FL'CHS, 420 Chamber of Commerce.

ACRES fine land & miles Vancouver, 2
ml.es railroad station; timber tor (u
cords of wood; adjoining land $75 to $100
per acre: will take $60 if sold soon. Call
on or address owner, 900 8th St.. r.

Wash. ON
r PARKROSE ACRE.

I can sen you one of the most attractive
acres in this n tract on your
own terma Price $1200. N 246. Ore-
gonlan.

ACRES level land. N. W. of Forest
Grove, on electric survey, $25 per acre.
Marshall 502. East 1796. 17

HALF acre, cleared, level. Bull Run water.
fare. $15 down, $10 a month.

Phone Main 6845.
NINE acres on Section Line road, close in.

sjmhj; great Dargain. uwner, u w
b:dg.

CLOSE-I- acre tracts, Salem Electric, eary 24payments, fnone owner .ast IT0. No
agents.

RIVERFRONT acres, $.1000 per acre, terma 0
worth tne money, owner, Marshall

S3 PER acre buys 200 acres with stream,
near Portland. AT 250. Oregoniun. 320

2 ACRES 5c fare; small house. Purse A
Co Slit Chamber of Com,

TTTT3 STTNDAT OREGOXIAX. PORTTiAND, JULY 28," 1912.

REAL ESTATE.
for Sale Acreage.

LITTLE HOME BARGAIN.
10 acres, all tu extra high state of

cultivation, with 6 acres of fine apple or-
chard, Just coming In bearing; all kinds of
berries and garden, fenced with hog-tig-

woven wire; this Is extra fine soil, fine
barn and outbuildings, shingled cottage, 2
fine wells: this place is U miles from
Portland on main county road, 60 rods from
Oregon Electric station; price 375V, J750
cash, balance S years, 6 per cent.

REALTY COMPAN f,
520 Railway Exchange. 4th and Stark.

AUSTRALIA.
VICTORIAN GOVERNMENT IRRIGATED

LANDS.
Tracts from 2 to 200 acre on 81 H --year

payments; price $35 to $65 an acre; set-
tlers can pay off land at any time and
become absolute possessors; abundant
supply of water; climate same as Cali-
fornia; lands close to thriving towns with
free schools; government wants settlers.
Write to government scents. Peek --J udan
Co., 6S7 Market St.. San Francisco, for
full particulars as to fares and conces
sions offered to settlers.

PTVE ACRES. 1400.
$80 CASH, BALANCE EASY PAYMENTS.

17 miles by auto road to the city.
3fe miles from Hillsboro,

Towards Portland.
Two miles from station on S. P.
Which is now to be electrified.

This Is high-clas- s land.
Ideal for bops, potatoes, orchard

chickens, well watered and no waste.
am the owner and will show you the best
vaiues in tne luaiatin alley, consiaei
lng the distance from Portland.

G. A. NICHOLS, OWNER,
0O7 WILCOX BLDG.

Phone Marshall 15, A 3053.

VILLA tract for the country gentleman
Mtuatea on one oc tne great bouievarus

, oi une city an iaeai nomesite ior tne man
who cares. The best soil in the state and
free from gravel and rocks. v ater. side
walks and paved streets all paid (or. This
liitui iv acre uuu is lueany luc&ieu
for a home tor the country gentleman.
Site for building is on a beautiful knoll In
full view of Mt. Hood and ML St, Helens
Fifteen minutes' auto ride to business
also on best carline in city. Nothing so
select and beautiful In or near the city
for a beautiful country home. Will gladly
take you to see this tract, which has no
equal. u z.iw, oregonlan.

TWO safe Investments on new
electric, 12 miles from Portland Court- -
nouse. in best farming district, where land
win oe cut up ana sen at nign prices
gentleman's home 120 rods from depot
Ideal location, fine large buildings, city
lmuiovemtjnts, costly iurniture ana per
sonal property, corner 15 acres; best soil:
10 acres p4iitoes, beautiful orchards and
grounds; $0000, $3&U0 mortgage, 5 per
cent. 4is years: altto ifu acres earden and,
no waste; all in oats; mile from depot;

-- Mt per acre, nan casn. owner must sea.
No trade. Karl Helnrich, Reedville, Or.

GOOD ACREAGE.
20 acres extra choice, level. In cultiva

tion. ON MOUNT HOOD ELECTRIC.
$200 per acre: U cash.

6 5 acres, near St. Mary's, on Forrest
urove Jiilectric Road. 1400: terras.

4 H acres on O. W. P. Electric, close
Powell valley road; fine trout stream.
S13UU; terms.

9 acres, adjoining- Alameda, $2500 per
acre, bee Adams.

CHAPIX-HEKLO- MORTGAGE &
TRUST CO., 332 C. OF C.

A FINE fruit farm in the Wlllam
ette valley; all the bust of land, 10 acres
in full bearing fruit trees, 8 acres In cul
tivation, balance in brusti, fenced ana
cross-fence- small old bouse and stable,
4 miles to town of 600u people, only I
mile to R. R. station and also electric
road. The orchard la worth the
price we are asking for the entire tract.
The owner needs the cash, hence a bar
gain offered, price $500O. S- - N. Steele A
Co., 432 Chamber of Commerce. Phone
Main 253.

RIVER FRONT BARGAIN.
FOUR ACRES.

254 ft. Willamette frontage. West Side,
improved with beautiful modern
bungalow, also a bungalow: sta-
tion oa the property. c fare. Owner's
business compels him to live elsewhere and
he has riven us a price that cannot be
duplicated, see Miller.
CHAP1N-HERLO- MTG. & TRUST CO.,

Third floor Chamber of Commerce.
LEVEL. CLEARED ACREAGE.

Finest land In the state for fruit, ber-
ries, garden and chickens; 1 H miles to
town; deep, black loam soil; does not over-
flow; and best of ail you can plant your
crop the day you buy; no stumps to dig
out, no brush to clt-ar-; this is the land
that pays Its way; 6, 10 and tracts:
$ 100 per acre, easy terma Owner, 102
Second st.

$500
will put you on the best five-ac- tract
on the Oregon Electric; In view of Coun-
cil Crest; all planted In garden and po-
tatoes; new house of bungalow type; price
$1850, $.00 cash, balance $15 a month.
Owner going East.

CALLAN & KASER.
9 Yeon Bldg.

LOVELY home, nicely located one mile
north of Beaverton, on county road; road
Is rocked to this clace from Portland and
Beaverton; three acres In this tract; good
building stone, enough to build a palace,
and one acre of good garden soil, free
irora roctt; matte an oner on tnis. uox
1;5, Forest Grove, Or.

CHICKEN and FRUIT RANCHES near
PORTLAND. Best soil, good roads, spring
waier, tree wooo. seiwea country. 10 acres,
S400, 8000. stit'o Der tract; so ecres, ssoo
40 acres, $1200: 80 acres, $2000 ; 40 acres
timber. J24O0. Ranches all kinds for sale.
Easy terma Frank McFarland Realty Co.,

i eon oicg.. fori j an a, ur.
ACRES, easy cleared, one-ha- lf mile south
of St. Mary's station, on Fourth-stre- elec
tric. HO minutes from 4th and Washlne
ton sia; very best of soil and may be
had at $25f per acre. $75 cash and month
ly payments.

THE taMAW-- f EAK CUMFAXY.
Main 35. 102 Fourth St. A 3500.

OU WANT a picturesque Summer home
with running water; a small farm, an acre
or two for chickens, $200 and up. easy
terms, cnoice acreage, ciose to fortiand
on electric carline, phone, school, store,
etc J. w. Herrernn. Sot Hallway Ex
change. Main 2248.

E lot. deeo. rich soil. Dlowed
rolled and ready to plant, near to subur
ban car, graded streets, water, electric
lights and telephone if desired; pries
siuuu, terms n' aown ana siu per mo.

FIRLANDS TRUST CO.,
710-72- 0 Spalding Bldg. -

710 ACRES.
$300 per acre; at Helvetia station, on

United Railway; all cleared and planted
to potatoes; running water; can be han
dled oa terma tnis is a oargain.

CALLAN & KASER
8 Yeon Bldg.

SUBURBAN HOME.
4 room house, hot and cold water.

acre, lawn, garden and small fruits, chicken-h-

ouse ana run; must sell; $1700; terms.
Home pnone f em, then call 2S0.

GEO. P. GREENMAN, Owner.
SS50. S3 50. 1350.

$35 cash, will put you In possession of
10 acres of line garden land; well watered
and located. Close to station and boat
landing. Balance at 6 per cent. H. H. F.,
lud leon Diag.

SEE our display ad on Scappoose Acres for
the last good tract of cheap land near
I'ortiana. in news section ot toaay s
paper.

LUEDDEMANN. BOTHFUR & CO.,
013-1- 7 Chamber of Commerce Bldg.

ACRES, all clear, house, well. 500
feet from carline, 40 minutes out; electric
service, Dest or son; sioj, witn terma

THE SHAW-FEA- COMPANY,
Main 35. 102 Fourth St. A 3500.

FOR SALE 160 acres unimproved land.
line xor suDaiviaing. 20 mues from fortland; lj miles from first-cla- town on
S. P. Price $ 1 2, 0 0 0. No agents. AE
2.2. Oregonlan.

OR 1 t, acre tract, located on the Ore-so- n
City car. close to Portland: all fenced:

V acre In fruit; good well; very cheap If
taken at once; reasonable terma zioiPtark st.

BARGAIN for 14 days only! tracts
on baiem electric. ery Dest or son. Jevei.
all In cultivation. Best for potatoes, ber
ries and fruit. 150 per acre. 10 down. 3
floy McKay oidg.

S110 PER ACRE.
11 acres, three miles south of Reedville,

partly ciearea.
GODDARD A WIEDRICK,

243 Stark st.
ACRE, 30 minutes out of Portland, Estacada

line, new noute, good son, ready for
planting; cheap; terma AC 251, Orego-
man.
FIVE ACRES OREGON ELECTRIC.

Two blocks from Multnomah station, $950
per acre, owner, lerms. oui isecic blag.
Main 6S32.

E ACRE, all cleared except few shade
ana rruit trees; nne sou; no gravel; on
car line, close to station. $425; payable

g per montn. x --" uregoniaa.
FIVE acres: fare; city phone, water

main; zo minutes neart ot city- - great bar.
gain at $S00d. Owner, A8 249, Orego-
nlan.

ACRES near Beaverton, 15 cleared, 2
blocks from car station and running water;
only $300 per acre; terms. Owner, James
Wilson, Boring. Or., route 1.

5
SOMETHING MOST DE SRIABLE

For a home, S acres cleared, best of soil,
on carline near stop; running water, etc.;
close In, $1600; terma 1203 Yeon bldg. IFACRES, rich soil, part cleared, on car- -
line, ciose to stan on, soio; pay&oie,
monthly. H 2S3. Oregonian.

ACRES in crop at O. E. station, dear
title, J250. $1500, balance trade. 604
Spalding bldg.

ACRES In Yamhill County, cabin, 50
miles from Portland; price io per acre,
H1GLEY A BISHOP 201 Hamilton bldg.

REAL ESTATE.
For bale Acreage,

BEAUTIFUL PIECE X)F ACREAGE.
ADJOINS LIVE MANUFACTURING

TOWN.

' lO 5 acres, fine soil, mil in high state
of cultivation and in crop, 2 acres commer-
cial orchard 2 years old; roads and streets
on mree sides, lies z blocks xrom station
on balem Electric, 26 miles from Port
land; city water and electric lights on
me tract, ties beautliuily with nice, new
homes alongside and across the street:
adjoins incorporated town limits; between
tnis property and railroad- sold in lots.many homes already built. Here Is your
chance to double your money easily by
euDaiviaing or noia uu lioo.wu iactory
building; is completed and realize even
more; price only S260O. S600 cash, balance
5 years. 6 per cent. First one seeing this

REALTY COMPANY.
520 Railway Exchange, 4th and Stark.

3 ACRES COMMERCIAL ORCHARD.
5 years old. 2 miles from North Yaki

ma on Nob Hill: house, filter.
cistern, good barn, including 5 shares of
water rignt lattima vauey canai;uw, terma

820 acres, about 6 miles north of Oak
land. Or.: 60 acres under cultivation. 2t
acrea in fruit. 3 or 4 acres stumn land
balance piling and saw timber;
house, large barn, sheep sheds, fine spring
and creek; property all wire fenced; $45per acre, terms.

40 acres in the Umatilla Irrigation
project; 5 aores in .apples and alfalfa and
Irrigated; balance of land cleared; fair
house and barn. 3 miles from Hermtston,

mile from school, 4 miles to Columbia
Klver; the best part of the Umatilla proj
ect for fruit raising; will exchange fo:
farm land near Cleveland. Ohio, or north
ern part or unio; price i2,0f0.

PROVIDENT TRUST CO..
212 Selling Blcg.

ONE ACRE TRACTS.

AT JENNINGS LODGE, ONLY $500

EACH; TERMS $10 DOWN AND $10

MONTHLY PAYMENTS.
HERE'S YOUR OPPORTUNITY TO

OWN A CHOICE ACRE FOR SUBURBAN
HOME WITHOUT MISSING THE MONEY

THAT PAYS FOR IT.

J. O. ELROD, .
OWNER OF "ELROD ACRES."

9 CORBETT BLDG.
ASK FOR MR. CROSSLEY.

5 AND TRACTS.
YOUR OWN TERMS.

Close to new World's Keeofresh Com
pany's Dry Plant. Best of fruit soil in
me country; especially adapted for logan
corn, etc. Land now In cultivation. $150
to $200 per acre, and will earn 15 per
cent on 4uu per acre, we can- - snow you,
Call for oi:r booklet. We also guarantee
you employment the year round for com
mon and skilled laborers within walking
distance of the land. Call on or address
our Farm Department or L. VY. Damon,
Willamina, Or.
CHAPIN-HERLO- MTG & TRUST CO.

rnird xioor. Chamber of Commerce.
SANDY R. SUMMER HOME ACREAGE

SO acres, located on Sandy River, .

mue river irontage: meal Boot ior sum
mer home, just a short distance from
Mount Hood R. R. ; good auto road crosses
property: aaiiy auto staee. close
school, church and store: this verv prop
erty cannot be bought for $500 an acre
witnin a years' time: 3 nne snrings on
place; we can sell you this for $85 per
acre; tnis nas been platted ana is a gooa
investment; cash, terms.

GRUSSI & HOLDS.
318 Board of Trade Bldg., 4th and Oak,

10 ACRES, onlv II miles from Portland. 2V
mnes rrom suouroan railroad station; tne
richest red shot" soil in Tualatin Valley,
surrounded bv beautiful farms and or
chards, on one of the best public roads
in Oregon; .view of the beautiful Tualatin
v auey and the lights of Portland on Coun
cil Crest: one acre fir timber, balance un
der cultivation: price $2500, terms $100
tun, Balance lu per montn.

FIRLANDS TRUST CO.,
0 Spalding Bldg.

NEW RAILROAD BUILDING.
Watch the rapid building of the Eu-

gene & Eastern and the Clackamas &
Southern on their way to Molalla, report-
ed to be finished within three months. We
have large and small propositions along
this line at prices which you cannot get
after the road Is completed. Call and see
us. farm aepartment.

CHAPIN-HERLO- MTG. & TRUST
COMPANY,

Third floor Chamber of Commerce.
COUNTRY HOME IN CITY.

A beautiful tract of land, 2 9 acres,
Improved with a fine large house: barns,
poultry houses and parkB; private water
jjiani, xuu nun water pipea an over tract;
finest home orchard. This Is a beauty
spot. Owner desire a small home and his
nome is now lor sale reasonable. See Mr.
Da vies.
CHAPIN-HERLO- MTG. & TRUST CO.,

inird floor Chamber of Commerce.
TWO SNAPS.

timber ranch, 4 miles from For-
est Grove, with enough standing timber to
pay for it, mile to sawmill; only $25
per acre, easy terras.ly acres cleared, small house, shed,
some small fruit, fenced, 7c carfare, only
siuuu; terms.

NORTHERN TRUST.
Ask for Mr. Houck. 212 Railway Ex.

RICH BEAVERDAM LAND.
23 acres, fenced ; H mile from station.

scnooi ana stores 4 acres ciearea:
waste land; small brook; house, barn.
other outbuildings; 40 young rruit trees.
If you want soil that will produce you
cannot beat this at $3000; $100 cash.
Daiance o years at u per cent.

PERRY KITZMILLER,
432 Chamber of Commerce. Main 255.

I HAVE city income property to
the value of $12,000 to trade for
improved acreage; must be with-
in 70 miles of Portland. Frank
B. Ford, 517 Chamber of Com-
merce bldg. Phone Main 1429.

h AC RES, timber, heavy stream across
one side, located between two electric
carllnes, exactly hi mile from station on
each, 30 minutes from Fourth and Wash-
ington sts., in Valley west of Council Crest;
Meal for country home; this may be had
for $2(10 on monthly payment plan.

THE SHAW-FEA- COMPANY.
Main S5. 102 Fourth St. A 30OO.

5 ACRES.
On the electric line, in the valley with-

in sfght of Council Crest; all cleared and
in cultivation; near good schools; 13c fare
to Portland.. Price $2000; small pay-
ments down, 'balance easy payments.

W. H. LANG CO.,
815 Ablngton Bldg.

$10 DOWN.
81x250. $000, balance In 7 years, near

city limts, 30 minutes out; rich black
soil, good district, nice elevation, cleared
and level; faces on two streets. Marsters.
202 Wilcox bldg.. 8th and Wash. Main
3517. A 7340, evenings Tabor 1770:

TIGARDVILLE, 12 ACRES. $4000.
High state of cultivation, some bearing

fruit ; magnificent view of valley, $2000
mortgage ; would take auto, lot, bouse,
rig, for equity or as part payment. Main
106.
C. L. BAMBERGER, 705 Spalding Bldg.

RED LANDS DISTRICT.
SO acres rich soil, no buildings, 15 acres

cleared. 9 miles from Oregon City, worth
$100 per acre; electric line proposed goes
by this; will take $75 per acre If sold soon;
will take Portland property in exchange.
A. EL Poulsen, 418 Railway Exchange.

ST. JOHNS, OREGON.
For sale, one acre, all in bearing fruit

house; chicken house. Park in
St. Johns on tne Willamette Boulevard.
Deal with owner, 826 vv Illamette Boule
vard.
ACRES, part cleared, three-fourt- mile
from station, close to smewaiic, Dest or
soil; 12 homes within 1000 feet of this;
$300 per acre on monthly payments.

THE SHAW-FEA- COMPANY,
Main 3. 103 Fourth St. A 3500.

for RENT 7 acres, house and outbuild
ings, $i2.oo per montn, or least by tne
year; on &aiem ijectnc, i mnes out, .3

blocks from station; crop, chickens and
household goods for sale cheap if taken
at once. G 253, Oregonian.

SNAP AT COURTNEY.
OREGON CITY CAR,

Beautiful grove; some cultivated; 1CO0
feet to car, fare; 30 minutes' ride;
finest suburb; sell at sacrifice for part
cash. Owner, 414 Couch bldg. 20

SUBURBAN home at Courtney. Oregon City
car; 1 3 acres iruit ana garaen; splen-
did house, sleeping porch, water,
electricity, furnace, L. Look, care First
National Bank. 320

FOR SALE or exchange for grocery, 40
acres near uregon tuy; some improve-
ments. $60 per acre. Phone Tabor 1931.
Neil Smith, 6516 Foster Road.
ACRES, 20 minutes' ride from Portland,
five blocks rrom station, rour acres cleared
and plowed, spring on place, two sides
fenced. AG 254. Oregonlun.

you are worthy will put you In possession
of ten acres at once wimout a casn pay-
ment: price $500. N. M. Apple, 620
Henry bldg.

Tor Sale Business Property.
EVERYBODY IS DOING IT.

$3500 cash handles a close-i- n West Side
business lot 50x100; this is a real snap at
$8000; buy It and watch the price jump.
E. J. GEISER, 420 Chamber of Commerce,

REAL ESTATE.
For Sale B uslness Property.

MUST have money. If you have $1500 to
make small, absolutely safe investment In
city real property paying S per cent net.
ana omy paruy improvea, answer inn
ad at once. G 250, Oregonan.

BUILDING and lot on Sullivan's Gulch for
sale cheap, rented. Owner. All w. ure
gonian.

For i$ale Homesteads.
ADVANTAGES of Oregon. book.

gives the amount of Government land open
to nomesteaas in eacn county in ure. go a,
Washington and California, and descrip-
tion of same: rives homestead, desert.
timber, stone, coal and mineral laws: map
of Oregon In colors, showing railroads in
operation, under construction and pro
cosed, including: Eastern and central Ur
gon; book 25c, map 25c; California map
in colors, 32x37, 25c; map of Washington
In colors. 20c. Mmmo, Runey Co.. 424
Hamilton bldg.

relinquishment, S3 miles from
Portland wnirnn and railroad, beautiful
timber, level, make nice farm when
cleared $200. 313 Marquam bldg. Phone
Marshall t!94.

FREE homesteads; timber, water, level
land; house and crops; can see in one uay.
covey. ztJi Oak, room 1.

RELINQUISHMENT, 160 acres, Douglas Co.
House and barn; a bargain, aaj 10.
gonian.

Irrigated Lands.
40 ACRES (under Carey act), 8 mile

ia jine, ur. ; nne location; teriu.
250, Oregonian.

For Sale Fruit Lands.
HOOD RIVER ORCHARD, 20 acres, 12 acres

apples, part 20 years old; 10 acres cieareu;
new bungalow on wooded
miltopr magnincent view; eiectric mats,
gravity water system. 8 porches. Box 55,
a., jj. no. 1. tiooa tiver, jt.

FOR SALE Hnn1 River orchard. 10 acres
nart in hoarinc rial n nee voune trees: n
miles out; small house, good barn. Pricn
reasonaoie. xso exenange. i. x. avkm,
1, Hood River, Or.

SO ACRES of choice fruit land near Salem;
enouerh timber on it to nay ior clearing,
exchange for Income city property frse
irom incumbrance, G ws- -, cregonian.

FOR SALE: If you want a good orchard
cneap address as? Vancouver ave; iu acres
near Mooa rtiver.

FOR SALE I have an orchard for sale on
easy terma Call C 815 after otM..

For Sale Farms.
CHOICE AND ATTRACTIVE FARMS,

10O acres, very best of soil, largely river
bottom, and nearly all in high state of
cultivation; 2 miles from electric line
and 12 miles from Portland on splendid
road. Good buildings of all kinds, and an
aounaant supply 01 water, wnicn is pipcu
Into the bouse. About 3 acres of bearing
orchard, and exceptionally well stocked
ana equippeo. trice tza per acre.
, ISO srre of the verv best red shot soil;
the buildings and fences are good, and
about 40 acres in high state of cultiva-
tion. On this place is over 4.000,000 feet
of the very best timber, mostly fir and
ceuar, ana two lasting, running ,'
which makes It exceptionally well adapted
for Btock-ralsln- etc Price $75 per acre;
on easy terms, and this is positively the
best buy In Oregon for tne money, mil-
ls owned by a gentleman who is too old
to work and he might accept a small
place of a few acres close in aa part pay.

fi:i (r hiirhiv im n roved in every re
spect; modern buildings of all kinds; right
at station; fully equipped. This is a high- -
pIm bantleraan'e farm. Price J B.0U0 ,

would accept a good Portland residence
for part; $50OO casn ana time on tne Ba-
lance.

I make a specialty of high-clas- s farms.
Years of experience with the best of help
has equipped this office In a manner that
is unexcelled. If you want a money-makin- g

farm and one that will increase
In value, you are invited to call or write
J. E. Smith. 414 Chamber of Commerce,
Portland, Or.

AROUND NEWBERG.
fruit orchard. located 1 mile

from railroad station, all of fruit on place
is in bearing and bringing In a good in-

come for the investment; 9 acres prunes,
7 acres cherries, 2 acres apples, 5 acres
strawberries, 8 acres blackcaps, 2 acres
second-growt- h timber, house, barn
ana well. Will accept part trade on good
Portland property. Price $250 per acre.

6 acres, just outside the city limits; new
bungalow, over 60 bearing fruit

trees of various kinds. Nice bam and
woodshed. A fine country home. Will
trade for good property in Portland, or
small farm outside of Portland. Price
$5000.

106 acres, located In one of the beet
farming sections near Newherg, 65 acres
under cultivation, 3 acres oak grubs, bal-

ance good pasture, house, large
barn and necessary outbuildings. Good
water. Price $120 per acre and easy terms.

Also some very good small places, suit-
able for country homes, from 1 acre to lO.

Call or write Donald M. Wall. Newberg,
Or., or J. E. Smith, 414 Chamber of Com-

merce. Portland, Or.

IRRIGATED FARSI NEAR fORTLAND.

FARM IN OREUUN. hsikjaljvtpvt TiTIT TRtTTil RR ATRRS IRRI
GATED; ALL CAN BE IRRIGATED; YOU
ARE INDKPJNJjJUJvr LU a rvci c
ER MAN; FINE FOR HOPS, HAY,
M tovtxW tpitpw paRvinG. FLOR
ISTS- - OX ELECTRIC ROAD AND

v pOAnS: 70 HORSEPOW
d ttvj nzyirn RT,P!PTRICITY CAN

BE INSTALLED AT SMALL COST FOR
MEAT. LIGHT. HOTHOUSES. POWER
AND ALL PURPOSES; P LEN T Y OF A

. TJP.OT O C SOTT INVEST!
GATE. YOU CAN'T BEAT IT- - FOR
pmr-- TERMS ETC.. SEE ZIMMER
MAN, 810 BOARD OF TRADE BLDG.

ARU. ACRES.
t TfBDhin,nn rv.imtv. 27 miles from

Portland, on good county road, mile
from railroad station and close to United
Railway electric nne, in irojinuuo
i i j. u ohni-A- onrt rnre close bv.
Excellent soil; 2S acres In cultivation: good

i a .1) blnri. of berries:
house, barn and outbuildings; very flnj
team, 4 cows. 4 neirers, 2 bow.
and aoout ciucwi. ".
also Implements; price S2u0, half cash.
The best bargain in tnai

KAUFFMANN & MOORE.
323 Lumber Exchange.
RIVER VIEW ACRES.

2( acres on the hill east of the vvll
i in. .(..' 40 rod. from station
tood fruit land, some timber; place fronts

ii. tiii.... Cai'spii i niapm near
have recently sold for $200 per acre. Peach
orchards just coming Into bearing within
a mile are $800 per acre. 20 miles from
Portland. Price $75 per acre; 10 per cent
down and 10 per cent per mui.
CHAPIN-HERLO- MTG. & TRUST CO.

Third tioor, ldbbiuw ui u""'-"- 1
TTARV SNAPS.

QAA nniv i.oo cash needed for a
nice 78acre farm on Yaquina River: boat
and R. R; fine for fruit or dairying; a
money-mak- and a paradise for a sports- -

$S5 per acre for one of the best Jarms
In iamnm touniy,
buildings and location; good terms.

F. FUJriS. v.jitiuiupi vk "V"
ranch, suitable for dairy and

.stocaraising; piem? ww
now 350 tons of hay, can be made to cut
600 tons, wo to iuu i -.

ar,tm tirnt class farm
house, hot and cold water, bath and toilet

rare chance to buy a home and business.
vvortn mveiusttw'ju. 4 : v A '

ress C. B. uuroin, Anwpc -

d iK.ony farm, all improved;
f nrnne orchard. 50 apple trees, 10

trees, 5 plum trees; all bearing; run-Sin- g

water on place; acre strawberries,
80 chickens, 1 wagon and small arm
tools; barn, dry house, granary, a

"fi miles from Portland, 1 mile
from railroad. Terms direct from owner.
Call Main 7268.

160 ACRES land, less than 50 miles from
Portlana; J.vv acrw icc,t arri fine trees: half acre
strawberries; 3 million feet fir timber;

house, barn 40x60; spring water
piped to barn and house; will exchange
for Portland property or good hotel or
apartment-hous- e. Security development
Co., 4th and Pine.

FARM, Inside circle, half mile west
of Elmonica eiauon, j rgwi
county road and creek run through place;
107 H acres, all good soil, with crop, stock.
Implements. $225 per acre, easy terms;
no agents. N. G. Wingren, Beaverton,
Route 2.

ONLY $10 PER ACRE.
600 acres. 70 under cultivation, several

springs, excellent well water, under ditch
survey on county road; dally mail and
telephone, fine fruit land, house, barn, etc.
Price $10 per acre, half cash; a good buy.
Zimmerman, 810 Board of Trade bldg.

600 ACRES with water for Irrigation; good
buildings: Shields River. Montana, big
crops every year. Price $60,000; very easy
terms or will trade for Portland property:
splendid bargain. Owner, 307 Railway

bldg
ACRES on Base Line road, worth $3500,

this week by owner for $3000; small cash
payments, balance easy terms; have to
leave U. S. Johanna. Oster, S29 Gllaan
st., Portland.

ACRES, highly improved, Willamette
Valley farm; 150 acres In fruit and ber-

ries. My health is gone: must sell, or
would trade for city property up to J60,-00- 0.

AG 251. Oregonlan.
YOUR OPPORTUNITY.

Montana best farm lands. $15 per acre
and up, 10 years to pay for it. 6 per cent
interest; low round-tri- p excursion rates.
Owner, 307 Railway Exchange bldg.

160LOOK! LOOK! LOOK!
40 aores fine soil, all tillable, fn Wash-

ington Co.; living water, $1100; $250 cash,
bal. to suit. 1203 Yeon bldg.

A BARGAIN.
200 acrea fine soil, all tillable, with fine

stream. 7 miles of Rainier, $20 per acre;
terma 120$ Yeos bldg

farm for sale, $3600. J. Giaay,
Was hou gal. Wash. . JT. D, 1.

REAL ESTATE.
For Sale Farms.

BEST FARM BUY.

175 ACRES FOR $25,000.

Here is one of the best farm buy
In Oregon. Certain It Is that it Is
one of the best money-make- to be
found anywhere. Read this descrip-
tion carefully, which is a true repre-
sentation of Just what you will find,
when you look the property over.
Thero are 175 acres, 100 acres In
cultivation, balance good timber and
pasture. The entire tract the very
best of land. The soil is as follows:
85 acres of genuine beaverdam, pro-
ducing the very best of onion crops
every year; 60 acres of sandy loam
bottom, 20 acres of which is set to

peaches; the balance is
very best of loam upland; Two liv-
ing streams of water; good
plastered house, hot and cold water,
bath, toilet, etc.; splendid water
system throughout; large barn and
outbuildings; this is the best value
we know of. One man made a for-
tune farming this place. Price $25,-00- 0.

Good terms.
HARGROVE A SONS,

123 6ta st. N., cor. 6th and GUsan.
A 7250, Main 48SL

TOMATOES. 5 CENTS A POUND.
BIG PROFIT TO GROWERS.

Early tomatoes, now ripe, at Los Mo
nnos, are selling locally at & cent
nound- -

Many are beine shinned to Portland
Seattle and Spokane, where boxes
are Dnnging xi.o, or cents a. puuuu,
clearlncr the sh inner ft cents a nound.

There's a fortune in tomatoes at 1 cent
a pound, as an acre can be made to pro
durfi tons

At 5 cents a pound a full crop would
be worth $2000 an acre.

Late shipments can be contracted for at
the cannery for $8 a ton aboard the car.

Even if the entire crop were sold to the
cannery the profit would amount to $150
an acre.-

Los Mollnos Is the banner tomato dis-
trict of fallfrtrrtla.

Crop on the market ahead of any other
locality.

This rich, strong soil Is ideal for toma-
toes.

Vines weighted with crop from early
juiy 1111 uecemoer.

Trrlsritfon rinuhles the vleld.
Los Molinos Is one of the few districts

In the state where there is no shortage of
water this vear

That's why tomato growers, alfalfa
growers, fruitgrowers and dairymen will
maKe a little zortune in tnis aistrict.

Land only one-ten- cash.
Eight years to pay out.
Choice tracts getting scarce.
See us today.

H. G. TERRY, 904 Yeon bldg.
or write

LOS MOLINOS .LAND COMPANY,
LOS MOLINOS, CALIFORNIA.

THIS IS THJC "REAL THING."
147 acres of the best soil in Tualatin

Va'.ley; ideal for hops, potatoes, truck gar
den, hay or tialry; lift acres cuiuvaiea.
90 acres river bottom, balance easily
cultivated; no waste, fair buildings, plenty
of water; 17 miles trom city oy uuio roau,
2 m Hps from Newton, on S. f.. wnicn
now to be electrified; 34 miles from
Hillsboro toward Portland. I am the
owner and defy competition --when loca
tion, quality or son ana price are
sidered. Best terms.

G.A. NICHOLS. OWNER,
907 WILCOX BLDG.

Phone Marshall 15, A o053.

FOR SALE.
120 acres, genuine red-sh- soli, no

rocks or gravel; 6 miles nom
or. a p Hv now bet nor electrified: 5."

acres in cultivation. 18 acres in heps, 5
acres prunes, z acres xajiiiij oruiiiu u ,

room house. Dracticp.llv new: hop drier,
barn and outbuildings; water piped to
house and barn; wagon, plows, harrows,
buggy, etc., to go with the place. Price
$18,000; $8000 cash; will accept Portland

for $6000 balanco easy terms. SeeProperty A Bennett, 2 Rothchild
bldg.

S45 PER ACRE.
120 acres; 30 acres cleared and 50 more

easy to get under plow ; big new barn,
good house, but not the best; water piped
to house and barn; good big orchard and
small fruit; one mile from station on S.
P. and 4 miles from electric line; this
place is Just rolling enough to give good
drainage, mere is a scnooi, store ana
sawmill at station. Good neighbors on all
sides: $lb00 cash, balance to suit. Call
at Wiu .feast Ha St., or aaaress vxuy xj.
Bell, Banks, Or., R, F. D. No. 2.

fi ACRES.
S acres, about 1 mile from good live

town, where a man is guaranteed steady
employment, right on a river, about 2
acres In cultivation, balance nearly
rlpared. new house not yet com
pleted. barn and chicken-hous- e, orchard
and some berries, right on railroad. Only
$1500; $900 cash, balance 3 years at 8 per
cent, see Hart.

CHAPIN-HERLO- MORTGAGE &
TRUST COMPANY.

Third floor Chamber of Commerce.
FARMS.

175 acres valley land, all level, deep
black soli, every foot under cultivation. 1
mile from electric line, 1 hours from
Portland, price $110 per acre, half cash,
balance one year, good reason for selling.
This land will double in three years, and
pay good interest on money during time;
best investment in Oregon today; sur-
rounding land selling for $150 now. Ad-
dress AV 514, Oregonian.

A SPLENDID. BUY.

20 ACRES, HALF CLEARED,

Only 17 miles from Portland, near good,
live town; 10 acres in clover this year,
balance pasture and timber; fenced on 3

sides and ross-fenced. You can't beat
this al $100 per acre; easy terms.

ATCHISON & ALLEN.
210 Gerllnger Bldg.. 2d and Alder.

112,500 Willamette Valley farm. 124 acres.
mue to eittiivn, juum t

town; all fenced; 35 acres clover,
remainder in grain and hay; bear-
ing orchard; good house,
large barn, windmill, water piped
to all buildings; $:t.'00 cash, bal-
ance on long time, 6 per cent.

GOWEN-ID- E TRUST COMPANY,
2 Lumbermen's Building,

Ground Floor.
42 ACRES.

All In cultivation, fine bearing orchard,
good house, large barn, fine well
and soil that cannot be excelled; we have
one price on this and will sell for cash,
or fair payment down with terms on bal-
ance, or will trade for good Income prop- -
Crty

NEILAN A' PARKHILL,
609 Spalding Bldg.

273 ACRES near North Yamhill; 70 acres
in cultivation, 40 acres more neariy reauy
for the plow, balance pasture: extra good
buildings; plenty of good water; family
orchard; the best of soli; no waste land.
Price $55 per acre, good terms.

W. H. LANG CO.,
$15 Ablngton Bldg.

FORTY acres fruit land In Umatilla, Gov- -
ov m A.i , Inrtra tari nrnlftPI. I'mamiia loud.
ty, Oregon; compelled to sell on accuunt of
poor health, or will take Ohio property in
part exchange; it is bound to be one of
tne oest irun sections vi m " "r-
fine climate. F. jj. Koscoe. ureenwicn,

K0.ACRE farm, near Hillsboro. half cleared.
20 acres in timber, new oungaiow
with fireplace, crops in ana an stocaea,
fin tfun. blooded cows and nigs.- R, F,
D. and milk route, near S. P. and O. E.
Rys., 18 miles from Portland; price $6500,
terms. Owner. Marshall 1673.

160 ACRES good soil, all tilled, living water.
120 unaer Cultivation, oai. can 00 cuiu-vRtft-

2 miles of Monmouth, close to
schools; railroad runs along place; for
quick sale $100 acre; 7o00 cash, balance
terma if or paruuumta buui bb j.bo.
Oregonlan.

FOR SALE A SNAP.
15 acres one mile from Newberg; 11

acres in hops; house, barn, hop house.
baler, baskets, etc.; nops contracted for
25c ; price $4500, one-ha- lf cash. W. H.
Nelson, Newberg, Or.

FOR BALE re Improved farm, near
Clackamas, ur. jouse, oarn, orcnara, goua
running water and best of soil. Fine
place 1250 per acre. Liberal terms. Will
sell one-ha- lf separate. Owner, 1380 Haw-
thorne av. Phone Tabor 3392.

8500 ACRES.
ATtOTTT 200 ACRES ALFALFA LAND:

HOUSES, BARNS, SOME STOCK; ALL
FOR 26 PER ACRE. FOR FULL INFOR
MATION SEE ZIMMERMAN, 310 BOARD
OF TRADE BLIJti.

FOR SALE 600 acres of land on United
Railway line, ia mues irom roruane ; uu
acres under cultivation ; will sell all or
part. Write or call on owners. E. W.
Haines, Forest Grove. Or.

STOCK ranch, can run 60 head of cattle
and woo neaa or goats; pienty or reea
and outrange; price that is right; easy
terms. 160 acrea See H, N. Swank, 308
Ablngton bldg.

ACRES, 50 acres clear; buildings, 4,000,- -
000 feet gooa 11 m oer, near river; land and
timber for the price of what the timber
alone Is worth. P 258. Oregonian.
SANTIAM RIVER BOTTOM LANDS,

potatoes, hops, fruit and grain lands.
SANTIAM REAL ESTATE CO.,

Jefferson, Or.
dairy ranch, stock, farm and

dairy Implements complete; lower Colum-
bia, Owner, 84 N. Grand ave. East 2325.

REAL ESTATE.
For alc Pann.

IMPROVED FARM.
$60 PER ACRE.

330 acres in the Willamette Valley; 100
acres in cultivation; loo acres in stump pas-
ture that has been slashed for 15 years 1

120 acres In timber, which has a million
and a half feet of fine fir; land lies high
and slightly rolling except 2o acres of
creek bottom land; no rock or gravel; soildeep and rich. Splendid water, two run-
ning streams and several springs; finest ot
spring water piped to house and barn andsplendid mineral spring that attracts peo-
ple for miles around for its medicinal
qualities in the dooryard. Have pnone in
the house. Dally mail delivery, ana main
automobile road to the coast runs through
the place. Improvements consist of two
large barns, capable of caring for two
or three hundred head of stock In good
shape. house of not much value,
800 rods of new woven wire fnce. Stock
consists of 4 head of horses. 8 Jersey
cows, several hogs, about 70 head of
goats, 100 chickens; also have imple-
ments, consisting of harrow, rake, plows,
mower, disc, wagons, buggies, harness;
and all tools and Implements necessary to
run the place. There is 50 tons of hay
In the barn and 1000 bushels of oats in
this year's crop that go with the place. It
Is located four and one-ha- lf miles from
new electric line now building,
making good connections with Port-
land, and Is on good road. A large
creek runs close to the house, making it
possible to develop water power and run
all machinery necessary on the farm. The
price Is only $60 per sere on easy terms
and will take some trade. This price in-
cludes stock and crop and this is a genu-
ine snap. If you are looking for a farmyou can't do better.

GOWEN-ID- E TRUST COMPANY,
3 Lumbermen's Building.

Ground Floor.

WONDERFUL SACRIFICE.
HEIRS MUST BE SATISFIED AT

ONCE.

155 acres of as fine soli as there Is In
the Willamette Valley; 128 acres in hlRti
state of cultivation. In crops of wheat
which will yield 65 bushels to acre; oats
will yield SO bushels to acre, hay and po-
tatoes; 6 acres of orchard,
loaded with fruit; every foot of the place
lies fine. Just sloping enough for good
drainage; fine spring in one comer whirli
runs the year round; house, bam
60x.M). all necessary outbuildings; lies on
main county road, which Is fine; two miles
from good town on & P. H R.. 42 miles
from Portland: has R. F. D., telephone and
milk condenser route; lies right in heart
of Willamette Valley, with fine farmson all sides; close to high and graded,
schools. We absolutely guarantee this to
be the biggest sacrifice we have handled.
$2000 worth of crop goes with the place.
Price $11,500. $2500 cash, balance 6 years,
6 per cent. This place easily worth $15,000
and a big money-make- r. Sample of crop
In office.

REALTY COMPANY,
520 Railway Exchange, 4th and Stark.

SACRIFICE TO SETTLE ESTATE.

BEAUTIFUL RIVER FRONT.

WONDERFUL VIEW.
Al acres of fine, deep sandy loam soil,

all In high state of cultivation. 1 acre
of fine orchard, house, 2 barns and other
outbuildings; 1100 feel of frontage on the
Willamette River, with fine oval bank,
high enough to Insure against highest
flood water; beautiful view of town, sur--
rounding country and river both ways; '
all woven-wlr- e fences: wonderful cemented
spring & feet deep all fitted for piping;
running stream the year round; every foot
lies practically level; 22 miles from Port-
land. 1 H miles from station on Oregon
Electric; on main county road; H mi--
to village with school, stores and churchee;
has R. F. D. and telephone; this is the
most magnificent piece of river front
on the Willamette River. Price $13,000,
$5000 cash, balance ft years, 6 per cent.

REALTY COMPANY,
520 Railway Exchange, 4th and Stark.

160 ACRES, 35 miles from Portland, and 25
miles from v ancouver. up tne loiuhidib,
2 mites from railway station and 2 H
miles from boat landing; good gravel road
right to thu place, but up hill; the place
lying about looo feet above the river; new
steam-heate- d schoolhouse mile and gen-
eral store ; 100 acres of fine farm land,
balance rolling and suitable for pasture;
splendid water, running streams and sev-
eral springs; land Is deep rich soil, splen-
did for orchard or any other purpose; ."iO

acres in cultivation and 50 acres more
very easily cleared; In fact, almost cleared
now; bearing orchard of 150 trees; im-
provements consiBt of hnuse with
large fireplace, large barn 40x80, equip-
ped with hayfork and wagonhouse; spring
water piped through milk house; splendid
automobile road right from Portland.
This is a splendid value at $00 per acre.
Three horses, 2 wagons, buggy, plow, disc,
harrows and all other necessary imple-
ments and tools to run the place go with,
this price.

GOWEN-ID- E TRUST COMPANY,
No. 3 Lumbermens Bldg.

Ground Floor.
ADMINISTRATRIX BALE IN REGION OB

AMPLE RAINFALL.
A private sale, e ranch, 2 miles

east of Santa Rosa, Cal., northern bound-
ary Is middle of channel of Santa Rosa
Creek, an stream; best basalt
rock quarry In Calitornia (now operated,
by city street improvement company oa
royalty) is on the property; the 6. P. H. R.
runs through the northerly portion of the
ranch tor over a mile and has a station
thereon; portion hecvily wooded with oak;
portion In fine prunes, producing best crops
In vicinity; few acres in grapes; good
house of 8 rooms and other improvements:
a large acreage is same soil as celebrated
"Vrooman walnut orchard, which directly
adjoins on the west; substantial portions
suitable for walnuts, apples, prunes, hops
and truck farming. Now rented as dairy
and produces Income on over $75.oo0;
properly improved would produce income
on much larger capital; offers on subdi-
visions will be considered. Address in-

quiries to Wra. H. Hamilton, attorney for
administratrix, room 556 Mills bldg., Saa
Francisco.

BIG BARGAIN.

DANDY LITTLE FARM.

26 acres of good soil, 22 acres In high
state cf cultivation and In crop; all
fenced and croes-lence- d : 4 acres in pas-lu- re

and timber, new house, new barn,
young orchard, fine weli, one good horse,
fine cow, 70 chickens, double harness,
single harness, buguy, wagon, plow, har-
row and small tools. Place lies on main
countv road, 1 miles from good town,
42 miles from Portland on S. P. R. R-- .

with large condenser; has R. F. D., tele-
phone and milk route. In fine, thickly-settle- d

district. If you want a small farm,
be sure and pee this unusual bargain;
price for everything, $2500, $1000 cash,
balance 3 years or more at 6 per cent.

REALTY COMPANY.
520 Railway Exchange, 4th and Stark.

BUY
YOUR FARM LANDS

DIRECT FROM THE OWNER,
rvorv riiiv It becomes more and more

evident that the safest investment In the
world Is In a farm, especially
whn anrh lands are within the eny reacti
of large cities and are well served with
railroads, we nave a very auracuve Mo-
tion in Alberta. Canada, within reason-
able distance from railroad at $11 per
acre. The first payment on this will b
$704 and you may .have ten years in which
to pay the balance. You can raise enough
on the land to meet all your payments
and have a large surplus left. Come In
and let us give you more Information.

LAND CO.,
Agents Can. Pac. Ry. Co.'s Lands,

2 Lumbermen's Building.
Ground Floor.

RICH LAND. $15 TO $:i0 PER ACRE.
The best opportunity for a splendid in-

vestment offers today the Grays Harbor
district, where rich land, Including river
bottom, can be bought at $15 to $30 per
acre on very easy trmi. The soil is rich,
free from rocks and with abundance of
water. The distance to the land is only
five to 12 miles from Aberdeen and
Hoquiam, where the demand for farm
products is unlimited. Over 100 families
are located on part of the land now. Do
not wait until the best tracts are sold, but
come or write for further information at
once to

WASHINGTON STATE COLONIZATION CO.
Aberdeen, Wash.

GET YOUR CANADIAN HOME FROM THE
CANADIAN Pacific. Why farm on

worn out lands? Go to the rich
virgin soil of Western Canada. Finest
Irrigated or landB from $10
to $30 an acre. Write for booklets on
Manitoba, Saskatchewan and Alberta. X
E Thornton, colonization commissioner,
Canadian Pacific Railway. 112 West
Adams street. Chicago.

BiT OWNER.
14 ACRES. ALL CLEARED.
NOW RAISING FINE CROP.

Just 12 miles from Salem; all bottom
land; $1400, $000 cash.

ALSO 1 HAVE
24 acres In Italian prunes. 2 years old;
tine bottom land; $160 per acre; no trade.
Address H. Graham, Aumsvjlle, Or.

" FOR SALE RANCH.
240 acres, very fine land in the Wood

River Valley, about 6 miles below Belle-vu- e,

Idaho; grow anything, fine alfalfa,
grains, fruit, etc.; 150 acrea in cultivation,
good house, barns, etc; price $60 pel
acre, worth $100; easy terms. Write bo
218. Hailex, Idaho.

FOR SALE or exchange, farm oq
Lewis River, in Clark County, Washing-
ton, 4i miles to railroad station, on good
road, rural route, telephone line and
creamery route; convenient to schools,
churches and stores; good soil; first-clas- s

buildings and well fenced; price $0000;
terms. E 222. Oregonian.

DAIRY farm. 70 acres; 19 cattle, 2 horses.
10 Pigs, oir cnicHBOB; near oiumni
River; $5000, terms. Lamar, 610 Spalding
bldg.


